
*

CA.AAL LATELLIGEACER.
; elapsed getting it through, or it mav | wvum!

ertaini; for the 6e*f iiUfrrif.^«/tht Pm- \ 
; for while the dim

[ Woolleu Factory.|luiwobbfomr'aaio.i-ashortd’sunnel Fri.ni the BlackRoek Gaxette.

Kbich Rp..«»..nd .» .»w„ p.,...-.!.,. .uJrt!';inrS
' - • - ------------------------ - ' • and 5>ul»—iho» iffirdmg a One .yard of plain fnlled Cloth or

^ ....__ _______ _ . .. , , the esiablishmeiii «
[&eau canal. a« now decided iip.ji», are ] cat, and mortification ha»ing subwqueniiy ' the Horse Ferrv Boat CoSsaHt, to pU’

k^.Klantly ..dr.ci.u.t for ererr commercial! 1»«* ^
' punKise the wunlry will r«?q.iirc through | eaterUin^ of hh< recover^. tCtiaml’-.f, .T**‘

!of die gnTeriimcnt for die transportation of i-------,, .. .. . .-
” , . , .. . I apprentice to Mr. Nathan Howard, ub-

O'lr ininriiuiiii i»rue»e» to oe j _ >-------
r. about seventeen years of age. Brace,

-p— ^c- P.»» "f p'.bpiiy of t™"-S.
as well as a larger one, and save a vast ex
penditure of money, the necessity of im
proving the river St. Lawrence siiiuhle for

: ship navigation, on the plan we havehcrelo-

LIST or BltOK.CN BSN'CS. 
nerkshire Bank. Pittsfuid.

There is another Ferry established j One yard of coloured FUtnnd, for| 
'■by law, at the foot of Squaw Island,] 2 lbs.

fme ROggi-sted. beenmes more strikingly 
appan-iit, and would be more likely to re-

J. Barker's Exchange Bank. .\. V. City.

core inch ntlcntinn. as we hope may lead : Jer

Platt«burgh Biiiik, Platlslinrgh. N. V.’ 
Green County Bank. Cai>kii!. .N. Y. 
Hudson Bank. Hudson. N. Y.

:y Bank. Jersey City. N. J.
to the adoption of immediate and vigorous] Protcctinn and

- measurer- to carry it ititn tlTrcl.
That UiP PHjitri'triiy of the St. La' 

rence over the Rideau route, in re8}e ct
- the couiinerci-'il reipnrenu'iils of the Can 

das, m ly inor" plainly appear to our ri 
den, we beg leave to offc r the fnllowi 
cpftoideralii

, Conn.

t

Stale Bank
Eagle Bank, at .Nc -Hai 
Il'ri.y Bank. Derby, to 
F.iniH-r's Exchaagi*Bank. Ghmeester, R. J 
New Hope Bank. New Hope, Penn.' 
Silver J>ake Bank. .Monimsi’. Peno. ' 
.Northerir Bank of Pennsylvania, Peuo. 
Laurel Hank. Di'l.
Bank of Coliitnhia. tV.vshingfo i. D. C.

................
Ilic tide, waters Ht Three Rivers. The 1 u Darii -

J'lUdc au summit being l&O feet oio« bkej C-i-^tine Bank. C.isti 
, OnUrio. will make iOC feel of lockage, by |

^ I that route, from Kiug-ton to the level of!
:/^he ocean, besides adding one fuorfcrtii the! Wisr.isset Bank. IVisrasset. Me.
■ distance, and losing 70 miles. (t|ie di-tance Bank- Detroit. -Michigan.

f„,„ Kl,.~.o„ „r.. ..-I .............
^lyal navigation as ran he desired. The , tj,,. >;„ieguf yj;,riitc Manufactory.

• ............................................ ■■ Franklin .Manufacturing Com,
Clintoti Mumifacturing Cum. 

value at all.

...
•unebec Bank. Kennebec, Me.

s panage across a Sauiaett will be given for 2 I -2 Hiv.
of good clean • 1 the tfev*ce.

. at the foot of Sqoa' ______,,
to accommodate such of the inhabi- j One yard of irAife Flauoel, for 1 Jv-1 
lanis of Canada'as may desire access] poonds.
to the new village, just lurniiiig at the' All the cloih tu be of the s.ame qiuKiy 

' rboiir. This w ill pro- ; *he wool furnished, and ready furdcliiv 
operation neii spring, j

fool uflbe Harbour, 
bably be pnt
either by steam or horse power,
.Mr. PenQeld and his associates.

We now learn w iih satisfariinn, that 
another Horse Ferry boat has recent
ly been put in operation at Youngs
town, plying between that place and. plying beiweeo that plact 
Niagara, U. C. This boat was 
by Messrs. John Phillips and .'\ndrr

The price for nasuing F.ll.

wool iutu t.'lolh, will be very low. forready 
a»d all unlen |>unctuaUy attended to.

Cloth Dressing,
In all its branches, will be executed 

bnili ' reasonable terms ■- is genenQy done at 
.k......nf jf,,, rvuutry. It

iieron, and is said lo'perform admi-: cummeiid hU^^ m.r
rahly well; and there is not llw least; t« employ bauds whose work will not re- 

lieod ■

■cage from bke Ontario ti> the tide WS' 
ters of the lltid-oii. on the Krii.-canal, 
thi ouih the state of New-Vork. is i7» feet. 
From fbese farts it will lir seen,-that wliile 
the Rideaii cauil leaves u« with barely 6S 
feet the better of the Americans—the St. 
J^vwrrnrc ruute gives us the .-utvantage. by 
.'H'.l! feet—a dinereiicc iif far too much im* 
purtance nut to be improved. It is also 
umli rstoiid and generally believed by most 
eiillgliteiied men of both countries, tlmt all 
property once aibiat on lake Ontario, will 
i lev iUibiy find its w.vy to Montreal, on the 
rainpIi-Uuniiftlic St. I„iwrei>re raiial; and 
We hopi‘ no project or imliiremeiil wh.iti

doubt but that the establishment of] 
ihisboai will be of great utility, and I G?* NoCAttDING w.ll bedonc forcus- 
insure publirk coiibdeoce bv its cer-1

safe carnage cv. uit. of some 2 or a, 'wtlEAT, ‘ HVE, "and

JUST PI BLISMFO.
AnJ/oTiatfOlllu (i.ruUfitJkt, i’pri,V.C. 

BV BOHkKT ST4NTO.\,

t PPER C .W AD.V
»lL,yiAJS\lCK, •j

.ASTKO.NtlMICAl. CaLENDAK.

18^8.
riVO which » added.

Ulents; Mi,c<

il Lut of rp- 
>i.a<U; 1‘ublick UlSrers; Lwts 
nural.l.' the Executive sod »-e- 

• t'ounriU.and Houseof Av^emtoly; 
f King's Bench: Distiirt ^ppaniii-

days, in.whirh ii

arc of n

anj ol.jact., more oonders of nalnre!l rac.ry.
are developed, than in any one of si- j J- THO.MPSON.
inillr extent, ill any part of the pinite. ^ Louth, .-lu^uxt 8. 18^:7. '8t
Commencing the excursion at Bii/Talo. j tCf* .'h persons indebted, are e.vniestljr 

r.ii by the name ’ crossing the Niauara nt Black Bock, rnjuesi. d to rail and seitle tlicir rerjwctive

or ............ . vto lil Si; r ... . "Ii
Hillvboroiish in tin- same slate, a nwn bv ! Chippowa to Ute I>eep C iit, and |
the name Ilf Joliu Cheek, has lieen killed] St. Catharines—reir«-v>ing the Nia- ©f'O OXljS'^
by Miiother named D.iviil llul.bs. Botli i gara in the new boat at Youngstown, 
were drunk. By tli-e e^uts three liee->„„d (jjverging at .Manchester
have probab'vlo.e,.saennced.,a.Hltvv..:e',„ Lockport—rlnn.ing and com-

,«r,
of D.iiliel I’eek. Imo killed hiinself 

•icali

By th 
'v Ih-pii 

the number ol f:iinilier 
-:ili in cun.e.im: 
nip. It Is not to- 
iiirreasiiieiu our 
—A. y.

Jered mbemlde ■ “J ^«cKport—reiurnitjg 
i.f the intiixirniiiig Pleting your route at Buffalo. I-art 

he deoi. d iliiit eriiiie is US note down the most conspicuou>. 
ourcumitrywithawfulstrides.lohjecls, and see if nur assertion can 

be suppurted hy facts.

^ this splendid 
.. single-handed if necessary, and carrying it 

8 tliruiisU with energy a;ul despatch, on .iii 
exlei.di d scale.

f'dl it
FOR THE r vOMERS'.

t| old maxiirr is, "
:>l;” l.ii: I Indr
laily sell .1 little truth, than to be to 

d of rclailing I'aiMihouds; for, allboii:,- 
Ih may not be su costly, it is of lu.o

which it said. '' i hlaiith, twaiiij—one half of winch

ip,r publi.1,.,4 in this cil.v, .n. I "" P""'
Jed to the Cainidian siihscri'

hers, free of Colonial postace, hy or-1
der of the Provincial govcnimeiiL—! Niagara and^Welland.

Jl lia.s bi-eii the endeavours of m.xny Ic 
•lid liulh.v gener.il t-laiiiour. that the work i 

the Deep Cut was unskilfully m.-tn.sged.j

that the .\lbion

' of a human foot.

»1 postnire. hv or- I /-«<<.—Krie nn.l Oin.nrio. 
ia) g\j,...iiiuv,,,.—, !•

....r. .. p,..p,.<ble inrooiwsieocv' —Scholosscr, fUrie, George,
in this stalomeni, inasmuih as the^ ""d Niagara: some in
Deputy Post-Master (ieneral of the rums—some deK-rled and
Briiish .North American Provinces, is dilapidated.
as completely at ilin head of Air Dr-1 Buffalo, Black Rock,
pai'lincnt, as the Eitccmive is of its ] Waterloo, Chippawa, Deep Cut, St.

('atbarines, Youngstown, Qiiecnston.story „ - -
lied atid coromeiiled upon, in some] Niagara, Lewistown, Manchester,

<0 tardily.
- it iiiixht

rent on
: .ImuM be overlouki-d. i 

been .s sill uf i^iinrniire. B.it to pmrl 
( D.iii to Berahth.1. Ihi-.t 

. both men ni<

lapers.pap 
state, that 
by the present arrangemciirlnim. | by the pn 

dyiiiiri t„r ,vf the Albion asiumes tlie
are authorised 

wing t 
It, the edi-

so far from this being true, 
, the 
pay
ind takes

Tiiscarora, (Indian,) Lockport, and 
Tunewania.

Batllr Grounils—Fort Erie Cliii

ssiou that has gone abroad. Tile 
it was never more healthy in 

:-oy jdnee. nt tilis season of (lie year: and 
(ii.'v.r rr|M>rts are. prolKibly. the la<t resiirt 
ol ihe. dtsap]iiiiiited iii.eiiV’j of the Wellaml 
(' iiial. wb.i-i' il'-po-iliiiii it is never In rest

iiurn'hb ^ dip postage of his paper, 
i' u'!.!. the risk of cnllccling it himself, to the

3

The aver 
the flr^I ..r

manifest dcirimeni ufhisuirn purse, 
-X. Y. SjucMor.

Village Xnrxpapers.—Some gen 
tcel and intelligent strangers on r 
jniii

the I the west, a few days since, niak'
' -Iiorl stay in our village at one c; 

first pulitirk iioiiscs, called intu

Luudy 's l^aiie, Queensti 
.Niagara.

Erie canal, tVdhind canal, f,ock- 
port comAiaed lockt, Deril's llolr. 
Drock't Monument, H'kirl/)ool, Me- 
Jirinal spring, and Burning spring.

DfcSS),
1. oil the iOth

■ iiLs kept III Uidice to
I wilieh eii-rv peroui's! larly to see the nllagr poj, 

e|-f..rm-da.lay's Itiwir

o. pueu‘s. &.(Jo,
le villa;'

II. .>I()\SO\,
F.SI'ECTFULI.V inform, hi. frirnd- 

XV and ni-to.n. iNthiit he ha.thisiLiy rr
ived a fre«h supply uf

SF^ISOX.IBLE GOODS,
Which, nilh wh.it he li.vd on h.viid. oiaki 
his assurtnieiil eoinplete. Amongst his

DRV GOODS,
>(,'lolhs. Kerwymere.,

ton & Linen Stripe. A 
Evertasting. lOrilling. 

Iri-h Ijnen, Kii'.i.i Diajier, 
t'.ili.-oi > and (jhinizes, a frml wrirlu, 
BInMs. ri,..-k,., nodTurlrv Striped. 
Shawl. A li dk'fs. Gluvrs&SKwkingn. 
Bed Tirkine. Bagging. Sheelirigv 
Shirtings, SmiiieiN. FIsiuh-I.. Ar. Ac.

to I’piH-r Canada; Dislnliu.iuo uf Mitiiia 
Bejiiiiieiits; Divisions. Populati.u^ Ar. of 
ihe Province: Farmen'CiIcimW; Csei’ul 
Receipts; Varirtirs. Ac. Ac.

I sulSrirnllv Urge, it h thniight. 
ind'of the Pnivi

Anedi'ii
to siijiply the driDand u 
hi-en struck off. with a vww ,.f pitxduJmg 
the nerr.sily. which has hrictufurr.sisivC 
of procuring a fomgn artidi.

X ropTiiiav K.- seen at llit-M'vrral Post- 
UiSci-H tlinuiahiHit the Province.

Terms. t». 8d. t-’y. per duraw. 
Orders, m(k « rrmiHunu, will meet with 

alteuli.o,.
I'luA-, .tug. I

s-riiAV cow.
^'I'RAYKB from the 
^ preniiM*. tif ihe >ub- 

scriber, near Mr. Phtllip

/

Vi'orkery Gfassicnre,

English. Swevles and lloopinOV. 
fast. Draw ley .and Blister STEEL,

lid Wrougin NAII.S.
Tea Kellie". Frviiig Pan*. S.sli Iron*, 
Norfolk I. ileli.-;. Butt..
H A HI, liinge.. Screws. Br-vds.
Pen A pocket Knives. Kui'e. A Forks. 
Shoi'A Btilclier Knives Sjs'ou'.

Hid I'.'nterCork*. Sans, and 
tit r's T.M.1-. geiieraDv. ,
s, spade*. Ac, Ac.'Ac.

CARi: It V5. Al.SO BFRV TVKKN THAT HIS

;;:r
a ROC Kill ICS,

.Shaver's, in Gramliam. r.itnetime in 

.May Iasi, a small red COW, about 4 
vear* old. with an ear mark u«>t recol- 
lectetl, and a.few white hatrs <m >.ime 
of her feet. AVlmever will give mfor- 
cnaiion where she m»y hr foiitMt, >li ill 
be handsomelv rewarded l»r their 
trouble. ' K. M ARTIH H.

Grnnthf m. Jug. 22. 1 s27. S3

WlllSIvV.
I ' »'• iKnl Wbbky
XCFCr on liao.1 and daily m e.ii .g fruni 
louig Point, which i* uffi-nd f.ir *ale. hy 
ibe tiarrel. tv ret.iii. a. lotva* a-any other 
shop iu iIk- Vili'se. by

B. FITEWIJUt-D. A fV 
.S7. ('niKafinrt. Jutj^ i.:;,'. so

WINDOW SASH.

,.s Invu prepa: 
,!l meilic.tl aid 
re.-u y attend I 

migllf ve.piil
ill then 
'a i.rrsiio tieii 
Or^Editor*

I.V-'llier wil 
ire that III- II 
•. i- off-tvil ir 
;i solitary in-,:

A'ili stock of Cname isrceorib'd ulioha. pei-roniied:i day V | tlicir slopj'iti'' phicc there :ip|icat 
l.ibmr on the work: .Slid-.hlmiigli a l.iV' be no l:u k of nctt-papers hot 
1";..... ‘’•■f ^rro all New-York or Alhanvwhere a niedic.t aid. lo.:.'llier well all- . i' i i . '- • nthcr papers Irom ahro:id but mi

lure piip'rn. Mo cinild not but 
i siller the rciii.irk :is an ap 
I comment upon tiie too prcval

mlouV.'nbe"''''*-'''* fAcfomi/cy. when requested t«r SHEETING AND OSNAlH linS, 
iiiil ’..r piibli-liidi til inniilfolcd liy the re-

le aiHU*ial of .................. r ply, “ O, tile villngi p"j>ns duil'l COU-
Ol.D I'.ll PlII'.LPrv. |;,iii nmcli news, only in relnlton to a 

r. .iugusl-n, Ii.:;- iy;,i./„f,,/3„d Aomrmuf/ers, and adrer-
' liscini'tils Ilf merclianl", Ac. If- take

|,.nr. Mm.c.
I'offse. IVpp

Old Hy 
Vuujig

.do A Maple SrtJXHS. 
-f. AUpire. t;ii,g.r.

TwHiikv m
•Y ‘H 'NTn'Voi 'c-sd., m.o 

■ I ...n i,.,
— - ii,d ..Tsr> d »l r»t y I'ltr pfiCea lij

H. .Mirn,Km;B(JF.K,&V'n
St.Calhariiu-s. J-.ly IT. f 7s

NKW .STOKi:,

V
ipprupnaiCj 
lalenl feel-1

voRKsnmr: and witnry
llULYRfCrs,

tolcn .-.lid r'-.iii.ii
COVi:UI,F.TS,

Ih p Cut, I

The f'.cetion*

(t/dHMtran: tV Crockery, 
Ilnnlwnro ii Ciitlorv.

THEY h.vve al-O.1 large supply

Hv-o:.
Tobacco by the keg ..r siu;Ie lb. .Vr. t 

\rr such as hecnwiih ..,,.i',.|eiwe rcM 
■Iieml.

a c.uip sssnKTWv.sT or «i rrxtm a

rrsi? ^d£>:d2.,
.IT Tin: DEEP t I T.

ao.i’:!

—si »:h as—

-iilcs. tl:

r-i-isly ill the
.aM'loilel wer

Byhutl

, i-al.lick !'eel..|-.:w;.-roit- 
. .. i l •icca«i'i mI excessM 
. Intl.-co.ialv- ..rq.i-
iraijon at.o..;.r t.. l»- -or 
lirt.-rityv ' Mes-r-. N- a-u. 
.rockniii'-il iliily re-ele< led 
•y il lante m .i.-rity, Mr. 
Mlvadiuilii'traliiiiM-:nt)id-

Dru
DEEP CIT. A

-i & Medicines.

T.VKE ^OTICK.

l!i-Uiidi.i
I Ihe poll c

Otis of Ine a l.'ui 
e vote St.Mid for floi.e;

iti:. N.itsoii cmi. UyUml Doctoi
W. Nen-O'i ii.s- siicceedeil ill S.ir. I coil-ity 
b. a-m.iinriiy of four v.ttvsnvrr the attof 
liev -gelivr.ll.—4/.''. t'-T.

A f. w days since, we are iti 
formed, iwcyomi.- men nf Tmy. enter. .

mcad.tw intii.-virliiity of ‘h it place. to,.l, 
ac..iiple of M-'ili. ' from where pcrsfii- 
had jtist leeii'at work, and cotnmeucevl 
llUiwing in e<mi|>etitli»ii with eaeh otli. r— 
The yiiims man in th- rear; piimiig ui-o:i 

' his e.impfitor. told btai I" hasteu or to 
vo-ih* be ill d:i:i.:.v ol hi" S.ylbe; atol -tdl 

'.i'leauti.jii lv i.::l-ct-d,' i!-.,;.- rmi-

4 I.L person* inile’i’edti 
.‘V the'i;b-criber. either bt 
lote. B.H.k..cci.<iiil.or<j|t.i r 
-liy suliciti d Iu make pa)

Xrw- York piipir,". thereby showing 
a total imlilRreiice to the real calm of 
our vitiuge papers on acconiil n»t only 
of the general news Imi uf the l^cal 
iiitelliirence and adveriiscmciils wliicli 
tlirv contain, ami u kind <>f .xffecU'd 
superiority of la.sic in lheiit>el\e« bv 
their support <if a New - York pajier ot 
the i-ijmii-e of one printed rtf and 
left at llit ir doors, at a price per year 
not worth tiie consideration of any 
man who l».a> any jiivt sfiisc of the And 
great value of the weekly village siieft l’‘>" 
to his rising family. We claim no;

Mipport bir our village pa-| .vv7. rti-'WiV*. J*r«t
do not deserve, ami;----------- -----—--------^--------------------------

which it is not rrn//y the interest of UAClS! KACiS!
the pcvpiilaiion ill tiu-ir immediate vi- -------- --------------------
riniiv to render, but we protest against •>EE.VTSi ............. * •- "

•s to give an ex- *;* m tr.de..:

UnvNIi. 
spiitiT.vs.t:
port .K M..d.

»» t N E.V.
I WHISKEY, Ac. Ac.
I All of nhirh. U.c-t!i-f will, a rr., 
I TV of ol!i-r »rti< l-«. are d .
: price* V. at any oilier Store i:> Ine

n. X. Moxsnx

GOODS,
Suilvbl. for ibeftH VfltV and f AN W.
rijst‘i:i>—nlorli tlif-y wiiLb•)«,«» ufai•< 
ry vin.ll ad»*.ite iije.r, rtr\ t.»l- 

11 Piiri-ha«ers are r(->perir^y miitrd to rail 
• Vaiiiioe their atexrtirwTil.

merit:
pecs that the

firecii niftrH anti Skhtx,
i.tlor kimi- of PrvKlure. taken i> 
:it the market price.

E. S. ADAMS.
I»I7.

L o|n nrtl a .-^lorc at liie
Short Hills,

nuieralrd 
e «aiur pricev

STRAX OXEN.
.St .Irn from 

i:.e Dvep ( Bt. •»

in-.s! of the. 
y be round .. 

and wlM-re

CASH
Win im.d (or WHEAT, on drliverj.

the Hh.ling which goes to give 
rlu-ive support to ilie city papers at 

rv e>i-jblish-' the expense of the coiintrv 
mci.'-s.—f /’■;

CT" H. N. Moiisoii solicits the at
tention of thn«^ indebtei) to fiiui, and 
would remliBl iIk-.o of die oe. v **;ty ol

ei p-.y ini-iil of -any <
.if Uir* ••F.vnner* ’j--------- - , .............. .................
for r/ma LINEN and f<ST- Ubrir accouitfv being sooo r loieJ

Ilf’Oxen;,one a inlb-. 
while abrtOl his Hanks ami l”fe part*, 
and bS Ikwiis are terne*i inwi.rd. aaid 
jiV< ‘he appearaivrc of bvrmg older 
j4(au they rea‘1) uf—tlje otlwr U line 
backed, ami his bomv are . 
broader than liis luair. -A 
giving inforifiAiioo •here 
may be ftwml, shall receive a liberal 
icaard for liiv *• f

Any per.'-n 
said raillr

M THEH H'»\BDMAN



TITE FARMERS’ .TOl RA AL.
*:©432l1iSii ia%n:S. 

MYNHEKii van nI^UVTE^
OB, THK OPTIMIST.

L .:'

Thoughtless and young, a wreath of flowers 
Around my brows 1 bound.

And fondly sought those blooming bnwer? 
Where, circled by liie laughing hours!
; I dreamt that Lore was found:
Fancy and'hope before me flew, and scat- 
; tered'fragrance round.

Days of my cherishi d youth, farewell f 
I Ye {ilensant seen>-9, adieu;
No more of traruj lit hours ye tt ll,
Wlinj nil unhi-ird Time’s foob.tcj« fril,
I And all unheeded flew;
Dreams of Uie roseate mom of life, a long 

and hst adieu!

I COMMi

: A few years si 
in llie Londo 
Urs rame fr 
bavin;; h:id .r 
ihy n wolf : 
iiidureil to

CATKU, 
a farmp 
irt. «1m,

residins 
Di-trict, ivlmsp ances- 
in ilte Land o ’Cakes, 

fveral of his sherp killrtl 
the fall of the year, was 

pit in order to 
irconlin;;-

would have him fur hii keep: he was>nt half like it when Mevrouw said.; r’eqoirW A series of saiiifoctory i 
sold from tribe to tribe and every tiii'P! that haviut; believed him dead and j pi^iniVnts has taken place at Green* 
under prime cost. In this manner he there beinc no children of their own/* "ich, atiemled by tl>e French engl- 
liad rcarited B'wneo, where he met ac-‘she had felt the want of a Itule com-1 neers, appointed for the purpose by j 
ridentallv, wiih a dealer who bad enr-! panion, and she hoped that he would the duke of Anconleme, with o 

Mrs. \an \luyie» was ^ally of; rcsponde’nce in Batavia. He made not take it amiss. He siuK.k his head, his aids, and Prrnce Polignte. U 
that thej-uirnev woo.d have a himself known to this man, as one and for some time hie did not' know; Wellington remarked, that a cnontryl 

iflmotpp on her Iw-hand’s tern-j who could afford to pay for his ran*, what to answer; wljen findinc at last defended by this kind of aniUerv,' 
>er, and as her wrath against her joiu, or any service that might be reu*l the ihmg could not now be undone, he would never be invaded. Imr# Es- 
iicte lad already, :a a great measore, | dered to him. Upon this sialement re*igoed himself to bis fits-, and merely' tnnnih, after nitnessinga lew showers
ubsided, s^liealss. thoughtih.iihisal^in,eans vvere found to get him to a re-iasked what had becomeofthe father? of l^d. said be behered the time 
lie tnl'tTLo 1^*^'f" ^ sctik-meiit, where he;*‘He lives in the house my dear, and ‘ w«“ld come, when a steam pnoboal,

P he fugitive tmo liiund agents who kneis his firm, and you’ll find him a very inre\oung man «'*h two guns in her bow, would c»»n-
soon as »he laiter;„ho leni him every a>si>tance in their I dare say." “.\o. no, that won’t do; any line of batile-ship; and Sir 

power. He stopped with them uniil I'll not mind the children, poor things, G. Cnckburn said, the muwhiefofit 
he had sulSciently recovered frnin hi> lliey can’t help it; but keeping ihe was, it would be to nations what 
fatigue, and, after liaving recognised. father in my own family, what would were to duel]is|i_it wuuld bring 
and refmi'd bis person in ibe Euro- the world say “Oh! but without «r<'ng and weak on a level.—Lo»dom 
pean fasbiun, hei began to think of him our iiiece'is aNo not likely to stop; Pn;»<r. 
home. jand (hen the house will be again like! «O0—

Full five years had elapsedslncehis'a cloister.” “Our niece, and what; Coa-Vafrrfarss i.» sir-IruJi.—Same 
setting nut fnioi his native town; and then is he to her.'” “Her husband,;*'™* since an Arab woman, an inba* 
his wife was perh-vp* the only person to he sure; after what hud linppened,of Abw'heber, wbnt to Knglaod 

——. who still rememhered him now and it would have l««T‘n mere fully tothn>w : *'*h the chililmt of a .Mr. Braoman. 
ding I then, and bcytourd a tear on hi* cruel further oh-tades in ilieir w.av: and reroaiued in that coitpiry fo»r 

j eaiasttophe. She was sitting one they live verv happily logeiher."— .'vars. When
' ■ ■ • - ••IX. they, inilred. and ire these the;her to gr* ,

children of oiir niece? Well that is ®*'*.'' nhoni England. “What 
quite another affair; in that case they! ^“'d there? is it a fine counlrv^
may all stop and weleomc.” «• Biil P*”!’’* >■'**••* *hry hap*
what was it then that yon meant, mv I'.' '" answered,“thecuimtry was 
drjr.'” “Oh! never'mind now ; | ® carilen; the i>eople were rich,
am happy, and every body in mv *'''d line clothe*, fine houses, fii« 
house shall he so; irAo knows l/ui u <»"•• carnage*, and were said

to he very ui.p and happy. Her au- 
dienre were filled with envy of the

should hare sufiicienily suffererj fr 
he consequences of her imprudence.
The necessary preparations for the 
ilepariure were speedily made, and 
the parties set ojf. The grratcr pan 
if their vftyage was favourable; but,
1 few days before the intended debar- 
katino of passengers, a storm arose 
Old drove the ve*..-} to the north
oastofBonieo. ffho/cnows------------ .

■aid .Mr. Van V. hut hi* I.
. ompaoions would not full in with ti
si'iitinient*. The condition ofihe ves-| fyinda
-el demanded repairs; ami as the land on tiie'nft, 
*' Cme»] to offer the needful, part of ihi 
crew went on shore. Mynheer, whi 
had In-en long enough oIi the water 
would not lose so good an oppnrtiini 
ty to ri-froh hiino.-lf a little, and he at 
(emplf'd to follow; but having sooi. 
cot tired, he s;x himselfdown, and he-

I smnke v 
I party of natives smidi-i 
ipon him and carried hii

ably; win 
!y pounced 

", before

jeiiirnp tju-depredator; he 
^y fiiii-lied liie work with the necessarv 
jirap doors, &r. and having fivi-H a 
Buflifiem quantity of bait, left it in 
hopes of catching the thief.
I It happened at this linie he had kill- 
eda iiumlHT lif hog* w liirli he left linnu- 
Ing out all night. A poor fidler living 
near him. anxious to get a piece offrr-^t 
pleat, w'ent to the house in (he iiigh|t'| 
and lielped himself to liulf a hog; hnl;: 
mifortimalelf ill reluming home fv^ 
ininUie vvolfpii, ami the trapdoorsiiul- ■ 
piediately closed over him: he had noi {

rcliiclainly i

ipaiiious could return to his as- 
n sight, 
danger

British vessel whli h !iove 
as iKiileil; 'and the Dutch 

cd of the imitllity and tin
(h
V yielded 
, and set

sail a-;ai„, a-soon a-they could. Mr. 
Vaij Vhiurn’s clerk arcotnp!i,lied 111 
inieiidid voyage; ami having settled 
till- affairs as well as he ronld, he re- 
turned to Aiinicrd.tm with the inelaii- 
cholynews.

It ought prrliaps be tlirmght thai 
Mevrmiw was mU over much distres- 
sed at die hearing of it; bin this nm-

lUing one 
ling by herself, reilet-ting 
mill's sermon, which had 

awakened her half slumbering enn-; 
‘cicnce, when siidileuly a man slept 
into the room, w h > had all the appea-; 
ranee of her so much lamenieil late! 
husband; he was, imieiHl, much thin-1 

IT, but -till quite sulislaniial enougii 
for a ghost, llmv chutd she do les>;
than scream uut and s Ilk down in a

„ .... '*» comfort, lie hail not
Her esdamation had ailraricd a been lone at home bef.re all hi* old 

servant-maid, who h.id no sooner si-en ,|rcsse» filieil him again as closclv a* 
li.rn.i«tr.-.w,iilhfn....r,anila-lri.n....- r.er; anil ln> laJv pave him nnn-ti 
man slanilinp over her, than she »hni |„, rfi„„rh.inre than she hat] ilnvie in 
the .Jpnr, q.iUe a* q.nchly a. ,she l.a.l r„™er time, ; her ie,n|«rr betame a 
npencfi It, ami ran rn pive the alarm.: iiple mnre j.eaceahle by ape, ami bt 
Hie clerks vvaiehonseinen, anil nilmr ,1,. remembrance of what hap 
people, ha-ipiic<l up to seij-e the snp. 
posed inortlerer; but it is easier to 
enmcive than t<» describe their asio- 
nishineiit, when some of them rertig- 
niserl iluir nnster, whom they hadj Jl'itf.— 
been taught to lielieve roasirti 
consumed many years ago. Dniinj 
this scene of recognition. .Mevronw he 
tran to recoyrr. and to open her eyes 
She cni'Id hardly trust her senses 
when they were almnt to rnnviiire hei 
iiai lier husband was still living; Im 

sincere when she brraun 
'uail -il of the realil,t, am 

•ffecinrilly <m her ant- 
ihe felt completely re-

Ilf hr gooil for sonirthing." 
Mynheer and hi* wife lived v

l1 bapfien.

hudi
wnnid wi 

id’s fate
mig her feelings.— 
alllirted her deeply; 
•ii llie more, as site 

foiTPil the bt
Ill's* upnn him; i>hc reproached her-
sclfbidi-rlv, and vlould not be con-o-
led. Tiuie, hmv,ever, wore off the
keenness iifhordi-tress; her m-icc bad
been pardone-l, a:ml she lived again
with her; the yoi 
he sremlv, m.J.'bc

mg man proved to 
sides beiiiL' a rrnml

AGRicui/nm.\i,._
. that saliiiu 
king, is ven 
ifithashee’j 

he ii.jured. The

mdeii sav 
ime of si'll 

serviceable, paitinilarh 
wet, anil is liable ti 
salt checks the fermei 
vent* moiildinc. If siraw b(

sh, Mild a gloom spread 
which shimed their diM-oule«t 
ir own condition. Ttuy were 
ling with tins seniimem, when 
niiati happened l<* »«v .*• England 
Illy waul* one thing.” ‘'M liatiB 
’ said the Arai>* eagerly.— 
re is nut a siugte d-ile-tree in the 

c.iunlry!” Are >«io sore?" 
le general exrlaination. “i*y*i- 
said the old nurse; “I looked 

■ilnng el-u* all the time I wui 
bin I looked in vain.” This in* 

iluced an inslanlHiieout
hnnge oi leelnig an..... .. the Arab*;

(hat n•>w fiJeil

lerjoy
■rtiiallv persyia. 

ed *.k e
lalspit
lured. She did not spare hcremhrav 
es.arnl still le-s herque-lion-; otii 
• ere lavished iti
he let! the reinrned man triumph 
V to his well known arm-chair, ii

I.____ -l____ ... I......... „

wiih tlie hay. it, nnbihing the mo 
lure, prevents llie stack from heating. 
'I’lie caiilc will eat, not only such s;,lt- 
ed liay. hut even the straw, n.nre ea-i 
gerly'ih.iii iniiiiinied Uy u-t salted;' 
and also thrive a* well. T!ie quami-1 
ly recommended, is a furk for a ton of; 
hay. Farmers si.oidd, wiun ronv,-: 

,j, nienl, k«rp straw on liami; and when 
obliged to hurry their hay into the 
barn on accounl of rain, mix in straw
wtiii-l. u'lll <p,.»i c____

id pre- : iheir
»ed I »««d«ing lioi

a* pity, nut
d ihri

I could liv
•y where tlwre « 

trees!—Skilchri /'*rei«.

An M Il„ul nlJo)m,l.-\ boil 
resembling a common Durham b.iat, 
was sometime since found lo the Fy* 
inatniiing swamp between tin* pla«e 

mil lake Erie. One e ' 
the surface, and ibe oilx r 

Vs several feet deep in the mud, and 
in-e ulimit two Jc.-i over, growing

>n are percejUilde on the niaigin of


